GK 4th General Meeting

I. Introductions
   a. Heidi – region advisor
      i. Information on GK Benefits:
         1. Scholarships
         2. Career benefits
         3. Discounts
   b. Alex – our new campus advisor

II. Making Strides
   a. Saturday 10/21 at 9:00AM
   b. Walk against breast cancer in SF Golden Gate Park
   c. Will provide transportation

III. Make a Difference Day
   a. 10/28 9:30-3:30 AM
   b. Alcatraz and Adeline
   c. Work with Building Together to renovate old buildings
   d. Supplies and lunch provided
   e. Lots of manual labor funness
   f. Meet at 8:30 AM at Dwinelle or meet us there
   g. Will take bus there

IV. The Berkeley Project
   a. 11/11, one-day event
   b. 1000 students work at community service sites on campus
   c. We have a GK team; our site is Chaparral House
      i. Scrub and paint all exterior walls of this non-profit nursing home
   d. Breakfast and lunch will be provided

V. Sophomore Recognition
   a. 11/5
   b. Recognize sophomore with high GPAs
   c. Greeting committees needed!
      i. Earn points for getting involved
      ii. Meet next Wednesday in our usual meeting room

VI. New CS Chairs
   a. Our current CS chairs will be graduating; we need new people on our board
   b. Applications available now and due by 11/1